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A part from se niors and peo ple with a fam ily his tory of the con di tion, those with ob struc tive sleep ap noea, who ex pe ri -
ence dis rupted breath ing while sleep ing, are about 10 times more likely to de velop glau coma.
orld Glau coma Week was ob served re cently – from March 7 to 13. Glau coma is the sec ond lead ing cause of blind ness 
glob ally, yet many peo ple are un aware that they could be at risk of get ting this “silent thief of sight”.
Apart from se niors and peo ple with a fam ily his tory of the con di tion, those with ob struc tive sleep ap noea (OSA), who ex -
pe ri ence dis rupted breath ing while sleep ing, are about 10 times more likely to de velop glau coma.
The cause is be lieved to be re lated to poor blood �ow and de creased oxy gen de liv ery to the op tic nerve.
OSA is most com mon in peo ple who are over weight or obese – about 60 per cent to 90 per cent of adults with OSA are 
over weight.
For ex am ple, weight gain of 10 per cent is as so ci ated with a six fold in crease in OSA risk.
Ex cess weight leads to fat de posits in a per son’s neck, which can block a per son’s up per air way dur ing sleep.
In creased ab dom i nal girth from ex cess fat can also com press a per son’s chest wall, de creas ing lung vol ume. This re duced 
lung ca pac ity di min ishes air �ow, mak ing the up per air way more likely to col lapse dur ing sleep.
Ac cord ing to the Na tional Pop u la tion Health Sur vey, in 2017, 36.2 per cent of Sin ga pore res i dents aged 18 to 69 were 
over weight or obese. This �g ure of al most four in 10 is not in signi�  cant in our pop u la tion.
OSA is al ready as so ci ated with health risks like high blood pres sure, Type 2 di a betes, heart dis ease and stroke.
As loss of vi sion due to glau coma is ir re versible, we need to ed u cate peo ple that be ing over weight is not just a body im age 
is sue, but also a se ri ous health haz ard that puts them at risk of get ting the con di tion.
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